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Creating an
Account and

Installing
Extensions

If you haven't already, create a
Pocket account at getpocket.com. 
 
You automatically save links to
Pocket by installing the Pocket
extension for your browser at
getpocket.com.



Finding
Links

You may already have a favorite
way to find links to share, but I
often search news.google.com for
topics related to books and
libraries.

You can also use Pocket to save
and organize links from your own
library website or blog prior to
sharing to social media.



Saving a
Link

Once you've found a link you want
to save, click on the Pocket
extension. If you are logged in, the
link will automatically be saved to
My List.

You can add tags, remove the
page from My List, or open Pocket
from the extension.



Saved links are in My List at
app.getpocket.com. Click on a link to
view it in Pocket.

Before sharing a link, click View Original
to get the original article or post. (If you
share the Pocket URL, your social media
followers won't be able to access it.)

From My List or the link page, you can
add tags, favorite, or archive the link.

Using My
List



Searching
If you have too many links save to
browse, use the search bar to find
links by keyword, publisher, or
URL.



Discover and
Explore

The Discover page, available in the top
navigation, is similar to My List, but
these are links Pocket thinks are
interesting. You can save these to My
List, if you like.

Explore, also available in the top
navigation, is structured like a blog and
is full of articles Pocket has republished
from other websites.
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